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The Central Florida Genealogical
& Historical Society was organized
in 1969.
The Society welcomes everyone interested
in genea10gY9
the
history of the state and nation. and in furthering
the objectives
of
the Society.
Annual membership
begins the first day of March and
ends the last day of February.
The regular monthly meetings are held on the final Thursday of the
months September through May at 7:30 p.m. with exceptions
to the
date and place for meetings designated
by the President.
All meetings
members arc
College Park
* * * * * *

are open to the public9 visitors are
encouraged
to bring guests.
Meetings
Womens Civic C1ub
714 W. Oartmouth9
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

welcomc
and
are held at the
Or1ando,F10rida.
* * * * * * * * *
g

g

CALENDAR

OF EVENTS

October 25. 1979
Covered Dish Dinner
6:30 P. M.
November 15. 1979
Orange County Historical ~1useum 7:30 P. M.
December 13, 1979
Christmas
Party
7:30 P. r~.
January 31 • 1980
Program to be announced
7:30 P. M.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
nark your calendars for the f o l low t nq workshops:
November 16-17, 1979 - Florida State Genealogical
Society
Langford Hotel. Winter Park
February 23, 1980 - Central Florida Genealog~cal
and
Historical
Society
College Park Womens Civit Club~ Orlando
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t'!eare nleasod to I:Jp.lcamc
the fOPO',';i~:~ !~~2~be'~~3to our Society. Please add their
names , addt'2Sses and phone numbers to YOllY' ric[lDe:rship
OirGftory:
#237

Alyce
yn
chul
lorida 33873
813-773-4005
Rosemary Gaston ~JhipplE

423-1083
#2t1,3 f'ftignon\FletcherDavis

s 75703
214-561-1648
#239

#240

Cox
a\'w
Street
Florida 32804

Florida
293-0623

Ann Clements Sathre
bser
rive
Florida 32808
299~7377

Annett~ Everett Farrar

Alberta Huffnagle Faris
x

Jean Anne Geisler Vogel ius

29

a Florida 32703
889-42~3
9

Florida 32803

IIt~ELCOi'1E!II

I

One of our members9 Anne E. Miller (not the dancer), has decided to leave the
Disney t'JC)rld
locale and move west to Disneyland. She would like all of her
friends to know herne~J address and \'l/e \'Jishher the best in her new home.
Anne's address is l645~ N. Kenmore {\Venue~ Los Ange1es Caliifornia 90027 and
her phone number is 213-663-6426.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *.' * * * * * * * * * * *II * * * * * * * * * *
HAPPY BIRTHDAY.
to each of our society members
listed below.
3

OCTOBER

NOVH1BER
Russell Carr
Gladys Hancock
Sara Patterson
Norma Richardson
Rosemary \'Jhipple
Lester Wilkins.

DECEt'1BER
Ruth Burnite
~homas Cornelius
Lorraine Hanson
Nancy 0' De 11
Julius Ryals
Ernest K. White

iVlaryEll en Epl er
Claire Heatherington
Betty Hughson
Agnes Kasper
Edna Ridley
Peola Stuart
Ralyne Westenhofer
Flora Hillis
A birthday is a very personal holiday for each of us. PleJse let us include your
name in our quarterly listings. If you did not list your birth date on your
mem~ershi p appl ica~ion, please give the ~nform~tion to o~e lof our Buri ed Treasures
stuff.
t,Ie would l tke to honor everyone in thew respectwe month.
.
* *** * ** **** **** * * **** ****** ** ******* *****

PLEASE VOLUNTEER
Like that: personal touch when you are reminded by telephone) of the upcoming
events of 'the Society? t~e are still looking for volunteerSj for the telephone ..
committee. If you are interested, please contact Ralyne Westenhofer~ Telephone
Committee Chairman.
\
-2 -
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The following Civil y!ar letters, contributed by r',1;llard
Cog~shall, "Jere written by
his great unc le Charles Brown of Lansil'lj, 'Tom~:d!:s County, IllewYork. f4r. Bl~o\tm
enlisterl in September 1864 when he was 20 years old and it ~s the belief that the
fi rs t: etter ~i;?'S wri tten i n September.
Elmira,] Sat. 17th
Dear Father
We are all well and in good hart. We left Owego yesterday, arrived here at
2 o'clock and was marched up to the camp~ since which we have had nothing to do.
We will stay here until the 20th. So you will have time to Icome and see me if you
like. We have a plenty to eat but not of the best.
Thare was 9 men run the guard this morning. They fired on them and kiled one.
The rest left. They keep us tite on the account of that but we have some sport.
If you come you will find me at No. 10. The first one ~ou see thare is (1)
more of that (1) but it is farther up on the ground.
I
Give my love to all and have them wr tte, I write this on a borde so you will
pardon my shortness.
Your obediant sane 'j'
Charlie
1:

*

*

'Ie

*

*
Sunday Oct. 9th 164
1

Dea r 1"1other

I I.uve not writen this before for the reason that I have not had time. He are
all we11 and in good spirits. I have not writen to anyone but you at home for I
have ben on duty of late. So now I am going to write a 900d long one if the oficer
of the guared will let me alone. I have not stood on guared yet for I have ben on
duty at head quarters. You would have Smiled to have seene my firste attempt at
washing the other day. I went to the quarter 1'1asterand drew my sope to do it with
& got a tub of Aunt Filles went to the river filled the tub with water & making a
good strong suds I roled up my sleeves & grinding a let of sope into the shirt I
went to worke. I will not tell you all that passed but you remember what Mr.
Tuneroy said about the 01de boy joging your arme when you ar~ tempted to do wronq,
I think he was thare at this time & shall there fore blame him for the harde words
that I am afraide was spoken on that evenful time, but all things have an ende &
so did the washing. After a harde days labor I had the pleasure of seeing the
garments in order to dry I have not had one line from home & I am looking for one
every day. I have not written about the yellow fever for I thought that you would
fret about it. It has ben here some but not half so bad as the paper stated it.
~Je are on the weste side of the City & we have not had one case of it in the camp
in fact the boys have all ben \l/e11 the intire time. NO\lJ I want you to know that I
want two letters from home every week without fa1e for the s?ke of my comeforte.
Now I want Sarah to sende to me those photagraphs of Ad and Fran Beardsley. Tell
Fanny to wri te & sende the one she promi sed to me & i~eff to do the same & tell
Sa\"ah to exchange wHh Urane Perigo or have Nary do it & sende thct. do this as
soon as you can. t~hen 'you read this to Ebb just tell him that I have seeno Urance
but am not acquainted with her. Tell him I will take that colte as ~..,e talked & if
father cannot ~'1interhim I will pay him for doing it. Now y~u and father must sell
everything you can & pay all you can for the war is going to~close before my time
is out & then it "Jill bee all the harder for us to pay. Take good care of everything do net let one cent go hire more hands for you will have to have them (Crossed
out but able to see the writing---se11 your seed grane for you can buy it for less

l

I
- 3 -

Civil ~Jar Letters (r4illard Coggshall)

- r.ct'j{-·-·:'·'·:~~

in the---fv'iakeno expenses but that wi 11 pay ;,-...•)
Tell al to write to me often. I think I ought to have, 3 letters a week. I
sende $10 this as you see. I have eraced so much of this t~at it looks bad. I
have not time to write again do not let anyone see it for I am ashamed of it if
they want to know what is in it you can tell them good by f@r the present direct (1)
C. L. Brown

Newbern, N.C.
Battery A 3rd
Lite Art.

******

Fort Anderson
Headqudrters BattA
3rd N.Y. Artillery
Net·J Benne N. C. Nav. 17, 1864
9

~4r. Brown;
Dear Sir; I have the painful duty of informing you of'the death of your son,
Charles Brown, who died in Regimental Hosritol of yellow fever on the 28th of
October 1864. On my arrival here, I found him in Hospito1 and visited him every
day and I think all was done for him that could well be, but all in vain. As to
his effects, they are in my care subject your orders. He has some things that are
valuable to no one but his friends. I have taken special care to save them for
you -as the express wt ll take nothing of the kind at present. I cannot send them
to you, but any order you may give to me wi11 be very carefJ11y attended to.
His watch is in my care with the other articles of his.
Deeply sympathizing

with your self and family in your sad bereavement.
I am truly yours
Samuel P. Rupf~11

******

I

.

Fort An~erson Nov 20, 1864
r·1r.B. Brown and Family;

Dear Friends it is with a sad heart that I take my pen in hand to write you
these few lines. There is one merry voice that I do not here, one smiling face
that I shall never more behold this side of eternity and thi~ is my best friend and
your sone and Brother Charles. he has left us but let us al~ hope and trust it was
an for the best. I most firmly believe his time had come to die and I trust he's
gOB to a better land where tri1es and trouble sickness and death never come. I
have a hope that Charley repented and was forgiven-before he died and he prayed God
to forgive him his sins and I hope and trust he was forgiven. I wrote. to C. ~J.
Conger the day after his death because I thought it would be better for him to
break the sad news to you than for me to write direct to you about it. I received
a line from him last night requesting me to writ to him all Fhe particulars about
Charleys death but I thought I would write direct to you. ~J wer doing duty in
Battery C at time he was taken sick. We wer assined to that Battery Because Battery
A had not yet arrived here. /-Iewas taken the 15th of Oct. with the Chill Fever.
We then occupied what is ca11ed a stockade. it was about eight feet square built
-4-

Civil War Letters (Millard Coggshall) - continued
of boards four feet high with a canvas roof. He did not appear to be very sick
then as he could walk around every day for some time. we d~ne all we could for
him, stil he got no better. He stayed with us about a week
The Doctor thought
then he better go to the Hospital and he went. I was sick at the same time, but
not so but what I could walk around so I went to the Hospital to see him and he had
a very 9Qod bed the bes of cair and appeared to be doing well. I asked him how he
felt and he sed he thought he was better stil I thought his mind was not rite. I
returned to my quarters and we had received orders to join ~ur Battery which had
just arrived and move ecrost the river where we are nO\'J stationed in For-t Anderson.
So I did not see him again. He did leave any word with regard to his folks or
himself and that makes me think he was not in his right min~. I saw a man who was
there when he died. he says he did not think Charley realized any thing. he died
very easy without a struggle, just like going to sleep. I ~sked our captain what
was the matter with him when he died and he says it was Yellow Fever. that is all
I can learn about it. his things will all be sent home bef~re long he had about
ten or twelve dollars in money but that could not be found ~omebOdY around the
Hospital stold it I suppose as it is often done, he gav hisJwatch to Benj Hatch and
he gave it to the Capt so that will be sent home with his t~ings. I have his Knife
and with your permission should like to keep as it is the om1y thing I have to
remember him by. I am well at present and like soldiering prety well so far. We
are stationed in this fort for the present I do not now how long we shal stay here.
it is healthy here now. the fever has d+s iperd and there is no new cases. the
fever and the ague is the most we have to contend with but a good dace of quinine
will kock that. our duty consists of guard around the Fort and Picket fatigue.
Picket guard consists about 20 men stationed about one half mile from the fort with
two on a post in line about a mile long north of the fort am the east side is a
very large swamp on south west is the neuse river so you will see there is but one
way for the rebs to attact and that is where our pickets are stationed. Tell me--I am well and enjoying myself first rate. that it is quite healthy here now for
the weather has been purty cold here for three or four days with some rain but has
moderated again and is quite warm. The reb deserters and refuges are coming in
here every day and they say that they think the thing is ab0ut played out with the
Rebs. I hope it is, but I afraid not. Give my regards to J11 inquiring friends.
Yours

D. Haring*

* \;1illardCoggshall noted that D. Haring was a neighbor boy who enlisted the same
time as Charles Brown.

* * ** * *
Fort Anderson, N.C.
Nov. 2 , '64
Friend Addie;**
I received your kind letter last night about dark. I ad just mailed a letter
to your Family that morning stating all I new with regard to Charley's death which
you will receive about the time you get this. I received t~e ordor for his things,
but that was unecessary as our Capt. has to attend to all such matters. He (the
Capt.) has all Charley's things in his hands and has writte to your father to that
effect. They cannot be sent amediat1y as Charley died with the Yellow Fever. The
express will not take them till cold weather. The Capt. is responsible for the
things and will forward at the er1iest possible moment, but you will not get them
in some times yet the things are all here but the gloves ana money. He lent his
to a fellow in Battery C and he never returned them so they cannot be got. Thear
~'dt Addie
is Charles Grown's sister.
- 5 -

Civil War Letters (Millard Coggshall) - co~tinued
was no money that could be found~ altho I knew he had about tan, dollars. Some one
stole that in the hospital, but all the rest are in the Capt's hands. You say
that your folks have madae up their minds to bring home his body. I spoke to the
Capt. about it and he says it cannot ~e don. The aut~ori~ies wil~ not al~w it to
be don. He is buried in the East Bur1ng ground. It 1S sltuated 1n the ~lt~ of
New Bern. It is a very nice place better than eny Burying groun~ there 1S 1n .
Lansing*. It is enclosed by a nice picket fence and all the off1cers and soldlers
belonging to the 3rd. Artillery are buried there. I have nbt s~en Charles grave,
but will try and get a pas to go over as you requested me. I dld not see Charley
buried,
but they bury all the soldiers in a coffin with ~heir best cloth~s on •.
they are shone all the respect possible they put up a whlte head board w+th thew
name on it so your folks can find Charley's grave eny time they wish to.
Yours
D. Haring
* Lansing~ New York was the home of Charles Brown.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * **

** * * * * ** ** * * ** * ** * ** * * ** **
IN r·1HlORlun

I

and
The officers
and members
of the Central Florida Genealoqical
Historical
Society wish to extend their sym pat hy ; 0 the' fa m 11 ie s 0 f
our members and friends of the Society.
Leona nacBride~ mother of member LaRonde Zylkowski
Dean Brinsfield husband of member 1',1argret
BrinSfield and
brother bf member Betty Brinsf~eld Hugh~on
Mrs. Brookhart, mother of member Eileen Brookhant Willis
Grandmother-in-law of member Carolyn Bero Gasto
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * *
SUCCESSFUL PROBLEM WORKSHOP
On August 30 1979 the Central Florida Genealogical and Historical Society
held a Problem kJorkshop open to our members and any other il1terested persons.
Although some of our members were still out of town for the lSummers we did have
good participation and some guests present. By splitting the group into regional
areas we had the opportunity to share ideas with others WOr~ing in similar locales.
This "mixing" or grouping of our members leads to new friendships, an exchange of
methods , and help for those just beginning to search their a1ncestors. Helen
~Jilkins and ~Joody Hintenach presented their latest methods on how they 'were able
to include permanently reproduced pictures in their family h1istories. t~e look
forward to another workshop in the not too distant future.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * '* * * * * * * * *
ll

9

DI 0 YOU KNm~?

That the favorite Civil War song of the South was written by a Northerner and the
favorite song of the North tiThe Battle Hymn of the Republic," was set to a Southern tune. The tune had been popular during the 1850's at camp meetings of Negro
congregations. IIDixie" was the r:1ostpopular song in the South during the war and
it was written by a Northerners Dan Emmett in 1859 for a minstrel show in NEW YORK.
* ** * * * * ** *
Fort Symter surrendered and Civil ~Jar began on Apr 1 13,1861
Abraham Lincoln was inaugurated on f4arch 4.' 861
Battle of Gettysburg began on July 4, 186
ll

-6 -

Our gratitude to Douglas M. Grant~ Historian of the Brockville and District
Historical Society who prepared "Dtscover ino Old Brockv i lle, Ontar to" ~or.the
Brockville Chamber of Commerce and the Brockv i lIe Schools for hts cermrss ron
to use material from his booklet.
THE COAT OF J.ml\1S
OF THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BROCKVIllE
At a brief ceremony in Victoria Hall in ~larch 1966~ Brockville became one of
the few communities in America to boast an authentic Grant of Arms from the
Royal College of Arms in England. Armss of course~ are th~ armorial bearings
or devices i>Jhicha person or legal entity is entitled to use as official
insignia. Although many designs are to be seen in cities and towns few are
from a recognized issuing authority.
I
9

The Arms of the Corporation of the City of Brockvil1e are described in
heraldic terms in the following v-Jay(explanatory notes are in brackets):
THE SHIELD Azure (blue}, two bars wavy argent (silver
three bee hives or (gold).

s

between

THE CREST On a wrea th of the co 1ou rs s between two pel ets {cannon
balls)9 a hunting horn vert (green)~ stringed with a ~ord plaited
gu 1cs (red).
THE SUPPORTERS On the dexter* (right) side a lion per fess (halved
horizontally) or (gold) and gules (red)~ armes sable {with black
claws} and on the sinister* (left) side~ an eagle close per fess
(halved horizontally) gules (red) and or (gold)s armed and beaked
sable (with black talons and beak).
THE MOTTO Industria~ Intelligentia

g

Prosperitas.

The basic colours (white and blue) are from those of Brock il1e s oldest
social club -- The Brockville Rowing Club. The beehives o~ the shield are
from the old town seal. The uniting horn -- the device us~d to denote rifle
regiments~ the black cannon balls and the red and green cOlld on the crest
all reflect the c i ty+s pride in The Brockville Rifles RCICI The city
qUalified for supporters by virtue of having city status. The lion and
eagle, as supporters were chosen because they appear on t?e arms of General
Sir Isaac Brock9 after whom the city was named in 1812. Brock's lion was
red and eagle gold~ so to make them different Brcckvil1e's are counter
changed horizontally red and gold.
1

9

*Note:

In heraldry the terms dexter (right) and sinister ,left) refer to
the sides of the shield as it is worn.
Contributed by Dorothy McAdams Westenhofer

*****************************

*********

J\RKANSAS QUER IES
A,column
in the ARKANSAS
GAZETTE,
edited by Margaret
Ross and publlshed each Thursday
asks for your queries.
P1eas~ address to:
Mrs. Margaret
Ross, ARKANSAS
GAZETTE,
Box 1821, Li tle Rock~ AR 72203
- 7 -

Et'J.NA K. BACON

- ~nLL

In the name of God Amen. I, Emma K. Bacon, [ei.ng of sound
mind and disposing memory, and realizing the unce tainty of life,
and the certainty of death. and being desirous of placing all my
worldly matters in a proper shape do make,ordain
and publish
this as my last Hill and Testament.
1.

I give my soul to the Lord who gave it, nd my
body I consign to Hother earth.
2. I direct that all my just debts be paid as soon
as practicable.
3. I give and bequeath to Lilian McDonald ('Y
daughter) my Gold Watch and desire my hu~band
George H. Bacon to retain· possession of 1t
until in his opinion she is of sufficien age
to take proper care of it.
4. I direct that the sum of Three hundred aid
fifty Dollars shall be set apart from mYJestate
for the use of oy said daughter Lilian t~e same
being money heretofore paid me as Guardian of
my said daughter by Nolan Irby.
5. I direct that my Husband sell any portioi of
the real estate I die possessed of, for fhe
purpose of paying off two certain mortga es
given by me on said reality one in favor of
(blank space) Griffin for the sum of one thousand Dollars and one in favor of (blank space)
lt1eeksfor One thousand five hundred DollArs.
6. After the payments of the above bequest Ind of
said indebtedness I give and bequeath to my
said daughter Lilian HcDonald an undivid d
half interest in and to all the remainder of
my property both real and personal of "Ih,'
ch
I die possessed.
7.
~a~~~~ :~~e~ei~:a~~~~n~yo~u~~:n~bO~:o~~~u:~t
and indebtedness, an undivided half inte est
in all the remainder of my property both real
and personal of wht ch I die possessed du ing
the term of his natural life, and at his
death to go to my said daughter Lilian
McDonald.
8. Should my said daughter .Li1ian die beforf my
said husband then the half interest give, her
shall go to my said husband George H. Bafon
during his natural life, and at his deat to
go to my two brothers James A. Knox and
George Knox or their heirs.

-8 -

Emma K. Bacon - Will - continued
9.

Should my said daughter Lilian die before my
said husband then at the death of my sai~
husband the undivided half interest given
him in Section 7 shall also go to my two
brothers James A. Knox and George Knox 0
their heirs.

10.

I direct that my said husband shall take
entire charge of, manage and control the
interest of my said daughter Lilian McDopald
until she shall become of age or until she
marries, and that he shall make a full
allowance out of said interest for the support, maintainance and education of said
Lilian.
I appoint my said husband George H.
as Executor of this my last TrJilland 'Testament and authorise him to sell, or mortg~ge
any of the property I di~ possessed of, and
to invest the funds arising from any suc~
sale in any manner he may deem best for the
interest of the Estate.

11.

I
In v-Jitnesswhereof I, Emma K. Bacon, do here Into affix my
hand and Seal this fifteenth day of December.
In presence of
George McBailey
Charles F. Young
Anna ? Bacon
State of Florida
County of Orange

I s/ Emma

" Bacon (Seal)

Orange Co. Fla.'
Orange Co. Fla.
Orange Co. Fla.

)
)

We the undersigned do hereby certify that we saw Emma K. Bacon
sign the foregoing Will she signing her name and ffixing her seal
in our presence and we attesting and subscribing, as witnesses in
her presence and in the presence of each other this fifteenth day
of December A.D. 1886 she being of sound and dispdsing mind and
declaring to us at the time of signing the same tMat it was her
last Will and Testament.
George Mc. Bailey
Charles F. Young
Anna (S or L?) Bacon

Orange Co. Fla.
Orange Co; Fla.

At Arlington National Cemetery in Virginia, there is a grave for the unidentified
soldters from the Civil \~ar. The inscription reads:
Beneath this stone repose the bones of two thousand one hundred and eleven
unknown soldiers gathered after the war from the fields of Bull Run and the
route to the Rappahannock.
Their remains could not be identified, but their
names and deaths are recorded in the archives of their country; and its
grateful citizens honor them as of their noble army of martyrs.
il1ay they res tin peace!
_ 9 _
'September A. 0 • 1866

Emma K. Bacon - ~Vill - continued
Hill of Emma Cynthelia Knox
Born December I, 1851 - \tYeakleyCounty, Tennessee,
daughter of Nancy Cinthelia Boyd and her husband
~TilliarnWashington Knox
Died December 24,' 1886,

Orange County, F10rida

Emma married first - William P. HcDonald on Octob'r 9, 1874 probably in ltJeakleyCounty or Carroll
County, Tenn.
Emma married second - George H. Bacon on April 15, 1885 in
Orange County Florida, by \.J E. Pelot,
Pastor, H.E. Church South
Emma's only child was Lilian McDonald - born Sept. 26, 1875.
(Lilian McDonald attended Rollins - later married Levi X. Jacobs)
The family, widovJer vnlliam t'JashingtonKnox and s
children, came to Orlando, Orange County, Florida
from HcKenzie, Carroll County, Tennessee.

of his
in December, 1880

me

The brothers Emma refers to in her Hill are James Abner Knox and
George Stubblefield Knox. All three are buried VI th their father,
\Ulliam tJashington Knox, in Greenwood Cemetery, Lot; 133, Section A,
Cr eenwood Cemetery, Orlando, Florida.
The original of the "Hill is a four page document in a thick file
folder at Orange County Court House, Orlando, Flo1ida, Case
No. PR 226.
Among the other papers was a letterhead of G. H. :Sacon, Painter and
Decorator - House, Buggy and All Kinds of Painting, Shop - Pine
Street, opposite Post Office, Orlando, Florida, w'ich was dated
June 6, 1892.
Copied by Pat Murphy on June 12, 1979

* * * * * * * * * * * *

**********************
A SOUND SLEEP!

My Great Grandparents, Emma D. f"latthewsand her husband Nr. f1aguglin, were 1iving
at Edna, Texas in 1899 when there was a flood. This made tnem decide to move to
Parcel1~ Oklahoma.
,
Grandpa Magug1in packed his tools in a freight car he had rented and moved to
Pare:" by pas~eng~r tra~n; f-1y Grandfather~ Elmer ~. Vaughn, his step-son and a
cous m of G~anG~a f"'lagu~llns w~nt on the re i l ear wi th the '1quipment and a \'1agan.
They took all the wheels off toe wagon and stored them in t e freight car so a bed
could be made for E~mer and Charlie. A short distance from Ardmore Oklahoma
Charlie w~nt forward to talk to the engineer and the train nad a \A/r~ck. The family
began to look for my grandfather and found him asleep ~- un er the wagon.
As told to ~"'1Ul~YSwakoff by her Great Aunt and Uncle, half brother to
her 0tandfather. They are both in their 80·s and celebrated their
64th wedding anniversary in April 1979.
- 10 -

The following
newspaper?
"Or
a present day
and ties with

article appeared
in the Orange County employees'
anq e Sp i e l " dated
September
1979.
Al t houqh this
was
affair
the participants
wanted to keep the traditions
the past.
9

PIONEER-STYLE

WEDDING

HELD AT FORT CHRISTMAS

A young couple with grass roots in the Bithlo/Christmas
area
chose the fort at Christmas
Park for their pioneer style wedding in
July.
The bride's grandfather
John Partin, was among the honored
guests.
He was born around there in 1890.
Mrs. lone Canadas
superintendent
of the park, said her husband's
f am t l y also homesteaded in the area a few miles away from the Partins.
She and
Betty Hill (Park Specialist
at the fort) helped with arrangements
for the wedding and the reception,
a wild boar barbecue.
Music
was furnished
by a country band.
9

The bride wore a modern version of a pioneer wedding gown~
The groom wore jeans
white with long sleeves and tiered skirt.
colored shirt.
with a handsome
hooked leather belt and a brightly
His friends came in western style leisure suits a'nd in plaids and
jeans.
So Eu~ice Partin married Ken Prudhomme,
while 120 friends
watched from the small rooms, and porch and others stood in the
1 awn of the fort.
Sa i d the new f;~rs. Prudhomme ~ le wanted a
pioneer style wedding and we wanted it here because this is out in
the country.
And we're country people.
\I

Contributed

by Ralyne

Elayne

Westenhofer

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
GAS PRICES

REDUCED

Still Further Slashes in Retail Figures are Expected Today
Reduction of gasoline prices at the majority of filling stations of the city
occurred yesterday, and it was expected that all stations w(J)uldmeet the neltJscale
set several days ago by an independent firm. Standard Oil stations reduced their
price yesterday morn1ng to 19 cents for ordinary gasoline a~d 22 cents for high
test fuel to meet th~ Wofford prices set a few days ago at )8 cents for straight
ga~oline and 21 cents for high test.
During the morning Gulf stations reduced their price to meet that of the Standard,
and it is expected that orders for changes in Shell and Texas gasoline will come
soon. All Huxford stations reduced their prices to 19 cents for the straight fuel
and 22 cents for the extra quality yesterday.
I
Several Itleeksago ~!lobilestations increased their prices from 19 to 22 cents for
the two grades to the charges prevalent throughout the city until yesterday.

*****

,"IOBIlE REGISTER, 1'10bile, (il 3/12/30,
Contributed by fVlary Si.'mkoff

*

p. 11

******* **** ******** ** ** *** ** *******

OIl) YOU KNOH?

That there were over twenty-four hundred battles, great and small, during the Civil
Har. Of these. one hundred c3np twelve were real battles.
- 11 -

~'Jme ve,:,yinteresting Civil Hal" letters were subrrit.ted by [va Symonds Foley,
g:--anddaughte!'of ,f1.1onzo Symoncs , T\";;; 12tte~~:;UG'rc: \'I\"'i "ttc-p by JC'!';~l, Neb'IT!~:"l and
1\1onzo Symonds who were SOilS of [\bi gtJ i 1 13~l'~n~:Ii1
Symonds , vJi a!OItJ of Ebenezer
Symonds. Tnrouqh these 1etters it was discovered that Ebenezer Symonds di ed
in 1861 and J\bigail married Henry sometime between 1861 and 1863. The letters
date from 1862 to 1865.

Camp U1ey
August 28, 1862
Dea r ["lother;
You will see by the heading of this letter that I have enlisted in the
service of my country. You"may think this is rather a har step for me to
take; but my country needs my scrvt ce and I would not be d ing my duty Iml os s
I comply ~/ith that which I think to be my imparative duty. This is a tir;"l":
that tries men's souls as well as their love of country, and' he: who win not
respond to the call and help to put down this wicked rebellion which threatens to over-throw all that whtch we hold most dear -\~Ihich is freedom to an
men, is no better than a traitor, and ought to be treated as such; now don't
you think so? t~ell be it as it may I am in for the kJC1r,and should my health
be spared I shall feel all the better for casting in my mine in so good a
cause.
I

I have fixed my land (40 acres) so that if I get killeU or die in the
army, you will get the lands. I have got it arr~nged on tHe account that I
wunt you to have it as long as you live, and then as a matter of course it
will go to my brothers
and sisters. But then we hope for the best, and the
future may bring things all round right, and I have the privilige of returning, bri ngi ng golden wrea ths of honour made sacred by he 1 pi 9 to preserve
our sacred rights. You will find out (in case that 1 shoulH get killed) in
regard to my land by inquiring at H.N. Comstock, Jonesville, Hisconsih.
I have rented my farm for one year, I get one third of the crop.

Barlow has the care of the farm.

His address is Jonesville

Able

Wisconsin.

I belong to the 22nd Regiment, Wisconsin Volunteers. Capt. Miles
Company. 1\s our regiment is not fully organized, I cannot! ive you my
regimental address; but will do so as soon as I can. If yom \lJritein the
space of two weeks, please direct to ~1r. John L. Symonds, Racine Core of
Capt. Miles, 22nd Regt. Wis. Vol.

1 recieved your and Jane's letters. I will write to A bina in my next.
Please give her my love •. I shall send you some money in my next letter.
No more at present, but remain your affectionate son,
John
* *

************* ***** *************** *****

DID YOU Kr.JOH:
Abrahem Lincoln was elected President of the United States
He was assassinated

on
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April 14~ 1865.

n November 6,1860.

Civil ~Jar Letters

(Eva Symonds Foley) - cont inued
Vicks ,urg .
July d~ 1364

I recieved

your kind letter of June 15th and was ver~ glad to hear from
you once more and was happy to hear that you are all \'!e11. Your letter found
me "Jell and enjoying the very best of health.
You wanted to know the particulars about NevJmanbut I think you \'li11 hear from his own 1 ips for he has got
a furlough for sixty days and I think that before this reaches you he It-lill be
home. Tell him that George Johnson brought me
.. four stamps' that he sent me
from Nev·!Orleans.
You may also tell him that as soon as ~ recieved his last
letter I wrote back to him and put his name in as he requ sted me to do but
the letter was sent back to me so I concluded that he had started for home and
then Johnson came up and told me he had got a furlough an now tell him that
if he wants his name that he spoke of to \I/rite and let me know and I wi l l send
it to him and when he comes back I want him to bring me a lot of things wh lch
I will tell him about before he starts.
The Col. Bailey hat built the dam in
the Red River was not the one that NewmanIt/as under in Vi ginia, but is a
young man and was Col. of the 4th Hisconsin Regt. ~ and fo his valuable services in rescuing the fleet valued at over two millions 0 dollars from total
destruction
he is promoted to Brevet Brigadier General.
.-e is now in charge
of the Engineer Corps at this place and we are in it and I suppose we are
going to repair the railroad and build bridges from here out to Jackson and
from there on to f'1obile or some other point.
You enquired about our b1ackeyed orderly, he is alive
our first Lieutenant and is in command of the Company.

and \'Jell and is

The Orderly that we have now is a young man about twe ty years old and
had light hair and blue eyes, his name is Edgar O. Godfre~. He was only a
private when we left Elmira.
Lieut. Fitch has not been herd from since the battle of f'lansfield and
is we think he must have been killed.
Time has brought ma y changes in our
brave old company. I have a letter here which I recieved and am going to
send to Net'!l11an
that I wrote in answer to it.
Hell Dear flo her I want you to
take care of yourself and not worry yourself about your sons in the Army.
Hell I must close.
Give my love to all write soon goodbye but I ever
remain your effectionate
son~
Alonzo
Alonzo D. Symonds
Co. C 161st Regt. N.Y.V.
Vicksburg, filiss .
Via C1 a i ro , Ill.

************************* ****************
DID YOU KNmn

That more I~mericans -:- Union and Confederate -- died in the Civi 1 ~Jar than in the
two ~Jor1d Hars combined. {:.,s many as 24 000 men died in a s ng1e day.
9
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Civil

Uar Letters

(Eva Symonds Foley)

- cor t inued
rtJcmphi~.
Dec. Hlth,

1864

Dear ~1other,
I am going to just ~Jrite a felt! lines to you.
I amwe 1 and hope these
few 1 ines may find you all the same. ~Je have torn our ten~s down and are
packed up ready to start.
~Je are ordered to report to whiite river landing and
I don t know whether we \!Ji11 stop there or stay or not.
H may go further
but
as soon as hie stop to camp I "rill wr ite again.
He are expecting
to start
every minute.
It has stopped raining
and I think it is going to clear off.
I
am glad the money got home safe.
Hell I can't ~'!rite any mire at the present
so good bye.
Give my love and respects
to all and wr ite soon.
Direct your
letters
the same as before.
Excuse this poor \lJriting for I am in a hurry.
1'10
more at present but I remain your affectionate
Son,
I

Alonzo D. Symonds
P.S.

Enclosed find twenty five cents whtch I send to you to get you some snuff
for did I not once tell you that when I was a man I ould buy you some. A.D.S.

P.S.

Nevman has just come off gard and told me that you had quit using snuff
so you can use tho quarter
for anything you have a mind to only I will
make it fifty
cents.
A.D.S.
110bi1e
fipri 1 '8th ~ 1865

Dear r·lother,
I resieved
your very wel lcome letter
of the 11th yesterday
and was very
glad to hear from you and to no that you was well.
I am ~'Jell at the present
and hope that those fev! lines may find you enjoying the sa c great blessing.
The weather is warm and very pleasant.
The birds sing and the toads croc
and the clogs hovrl es and the sweet fragrant
f l ower's is in full bloom.
The war
news is good the rebels are a laying down their arms evry day and rushing
under the folds of the star spangled baner to regain their Citisonship
again.
They er e a coming in evry day to our 1ines and taking the oath of al egiance
and then go ho~e about their business.
Surly the war is n~arly ended. and
when we ~as rejoicing
over the late victories
we got the sad news of the
aSf'lss;;.r:3tion of l\brm. Lincol n which fill ed evry hart wi th orOI;J and brief
the ton'Juc couldent express.
This wi l l be riten
in the duri'k pages of history
sutch as the sivel ised ~10rlu never witnest
before.
I hope that the ones that
cc~itGd that black crime will resieve their just punishment.
Hanging is to
good fer them, they aut to be burnt to a stake or something else as bad.
Citisons
of Mobile uses the union soldiers
with respect
and feels to moarn
over the loss of our president.
L'!ell dear mother , I wont ~ite any more at
the present so good bye for this time.
Ever remain your aectinate
Son~
NevJ!TIan A. Symonds

(Letter- to Henr-y and Abigail Symonds)
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DESCENDANTS

OF DR. WILLIAM

ELIJAH

MA TIN

On March 4~ 1979~ descendants of Dr. William Elijah Martin
home of his areat qrandson , nark ~Jillard Heatherington Jr. ~
Or lando , F1o~ida. Pr-tmar ily , the get together was to honor
Carl Henderson of Ferndale, Florida on his eighty-fifth bir

eld a reunion at the
on Shader Road,

Dr. ~!lartinlsgrandson,
hday, r~arch 6.

Dr. Elijah r·1artinand his family came to Florida from Rock iaqhem County, N.C. in
1869. Hith his wife Eliza Terry Martin and two children. E ma Letitia (born of
a first marriage to ~1artha Jane t'Jinchester) and Hill iam Eno h r,1artin(age two
years) and r--1rs.
~1artinls unmarried s i stor , Agnes Terry, Dr. f'fjartintravelled by
boat to 'Sanford, then called Mellonville and on to settle tn west Orange County
on Lake .Apopka. In 1871 he bought and moved to the old 1"1ils property nortt~\Ae:;t
of Orlanoo at Fairview, later known as Livingston and now called Fairvilla>
where some of his descendants still live.
I

9

It is said that Dr. ~'1artinwas a man of considerable means n i~.C.~ but bocame
poor when Confederate money lost its value. Plodding about the countryside by
mule or horseback to cool fevers soothe stomachaches and bing babies into
Grunge County, Dr. [\1?trtin
was sympathetic to the financial ~ifficulties of his
patients and more often them not was paid for his services in chickens and
produce. Because of this charitable attitude, he lost most of his property
be"lng unable to raise tax money.
It has been said, but not proved, that
Dr. l'iJartinis a direct descendant of an early North Carolin governor.
9

Of great'ifinterest to those attending the reunion was a very large pedigree chart
mounted ~nd hung so each person could see where he fit into the line. On
another wall was a pictorial lineage chart with colored chalk lines depicting
each family line. There was a display table of family memomabilia including
instruments used by the patriarch doctor, his 1855 diploma rom Newtonls
Clinical
Institute, Cincinnati, Ohio and an ancient wooden ~ox with documents of
land transactions in North Carolina dating back to the mid-1700's. Represented
fam; 1 i es were asked to fi 11 in fami 1y group record sheets to update the f,'larti
n
research. Most of Dr. Hartin's descendants are still living in the Orange
County area including ~·1ark Heatherington's children who are the fifth generation
to live on the Shader Road property.
t~i11iam Elijah ~,1artinwas born Jan. 31,1819 in Rockingham County, North
Caronna, the son of Enoch ['1artin,born 1790 in Rockingham Cmmty. North Cerol ine ,
one mile north of Martinis Ford and Sallie King, born 1809 in Ireland.
On
June 23~~857, Dr. Martin married Martha Jane Wi~chester of \ockingham, N. C.
(1336-1865). His second marriage took place June 19, "i866 to Eliza Jane Terry ,
born Nov. 229 1832, Goldsboro, Virginia ard died April 23, 1918, Winter Garden,
Florida. Dr. Mat'tin died at his home in Fairview, Orange Co ntY9 October 20, 1900.
9

Of his first marriage was born one daughter:
Emma Letitia ilbrtin - b. 12/15/1859 Greensboro, N.C.
d. 4/16/1931 Winter Garden9 Fla~
Married 1/23/1879 to Rawlins lowndes Reaves Jr. - b. 8/16/1857~
Monticello, Fla.; d. 3/ /194~, Winter Garden, Fla.
Children: 1. William Elijah Reaves - b. 11/ 6/18799 Winter Garden, Fla.
d.

':

3/ 9/1951

fvlarried- 1st 1'4ay Roundtree (div.) ne children
2nd Ethel Jennings - b. ll~18/1897, ~~ashington,
Pennsylvania (mar. 11/ 4/1920)
- 15 -

Children: 2. ~1aggie Jane Reaves - b. 10/ 7/1882, linter Garden, Fla.
d. 11/ 3/1936 tJi ntor Ga\"'den Fl <1.
r1larri
ed Jefferson S. Thornton
b.
9

9

d.

3. Joshua Hugh Reeves*

b. 3/13/1887s

inter Garden9 F1J.

d. 11/ 7/1947 9 r 1a ndo 9 Fla .

~1arried f lary Elizabeth (Bessie) E~'1ing99/ 6/1911
b. 8/1.1·/1892
d. still living
*Hugh Reaves changed the spelling from double "e" to an "a
His descenci8~ts
continued that spelling while descendants of t\JilliamElijah Reaves kept the "a
i

ll

•

il
•

Hil1iam Elijah r'1artin'schildren by second. marriage (Eliza ane Terry)
1. William Enoch Martin - b. 4/17/1867 Greensboro9 North Carolina
d. 12/ 8/19429 Orlando, Fla.
~!'arriedr4artha Jane (~lattie) Chapman
/1910 Orrlando, Fla.
b. / /
d. 10/ 7/1943, Cashiers, N. n. (auto accident)
Children: 1. Josephine (adopted) - married James Dieffenwierth
9

9

/

9

2. Sarah Agnes r\1artin- b.

9/10/1871, Orange County
d. 10/ 8/1901. Oranoe County
Married Jefferson Davis HendersJn9 10/22/1891
b. 4/29/1861, Raleigh Courthouse W. Va.
d. 4/11/1932, Orange County
Children: 1. Winifred Davis Henderson - b. 8/21/18 2
(1. 4/ 3/19 3

Married Alexander E. Heatherington

- b.

7/17/1887, Elgin9 Ill.
7/ 9/1972. Orlando
2. Car-l Eldridge Henderson - b. 3/ 6/189''),9Orange County
d. still 1i ing
Married Sarah (Sadie) Margaret Breed10 e, 7/17/1921
b. 5/17/190., Zellwood9 Fla.
d. 4/16/197~. ~inter Garden, Fla.
3. Annie Griffith Henderson - b. 0/13/1895~ Orange County
d. 11/ 2/19/4~ Orlando~ Fla.
Married Mark Willard Heatherington.
9~ 7/1921
b. 4/ 8/1890. Chicago. Ill.
d. 12/27/197 t. Orlando
4. Orville Rollin Henderson - b. 7/14/1G9 s Oranqe County
d. 1/ 1/i93F9 Orlando. Fla,
Married Ruth Catherine Rogers - b. 2/1~1898. Niotaze, Kansas
d. 1/8/1944, Orlando, Fla.
3. r~artha Jane O"'attie) Martin - b. 6/13/187L'r, Oran~e COl,.lnty
d. 1/29/1959,
Winter Garden9 Fla.
Married William Lazenby Story. 10/ 7/1894
d.

.

b. 9/ 3/1860
d. 3/24/1930
Children: 1. Kate Agnes Story - b. 2/ 6/18969 tJinter Garden
d. 7/24/1977. Winte~ Garden

Married William-Bernette

Burchs

6/ 1/1 21

b.

4/29/1895

d.

still 1iving
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Descendants of Dr. ,'J; 11 iam E1 i j ah r~c_rt in - cont it'v-led
Children: 2. Infant Son - 1897-1897
3. Lena i\~artinStory - b.

7/ 4/1899~ ~Jinter Garden
d. 11/ 5/19693 Do",tone Beach, Fla.

Never Narri ed
D,-. ~Jilliam Lazenby Story Jr. - b. 9/28/1904
~Jinter Garden
d. 4/20/1970 ~Jinter Garden
Married r~argaret-t~i1dason - b. 7/5/190tJ
d. 9/ 4/ 970, Winter Garden
5. Edward Rhodes Story - b. 5/12/1917
d. 8/2[~/1936 ( 'pinul r~jeningitis)
9

9

Contributed by Claire Hughes Heathemington
SKETCHES

OF LIVES

OF DESCENDANTS

OF DR. \HLLIJ~1

ELIJAH

rfiARTIN

Son, Hi 11 i am Enoch t4artin attended Orange County schools a d for one year ut
Rollins College. which was the second year of the college's existence. He taught
school at Fairvilla for which he received the sum of $25.00 per month. Willie
~tlrtinwas a pioneer in the pineapple growing industry in aentral Floridu but
found the climate too cold for such a crop. In 1904 he was elected Orange
County tux collector and held this office for some 25 years. til. F. Blackman's
Historv of Orange County Florida~ 1927~ p. 72, biogrc.phy section states that
1"1r-: [·lm'tin reported taxes collected in 190f including who. is now Seminole
County, amounted to about $85~OOO.00 while in 1926 Orange County alone totalled
$2,'132,000.00.
i\s of August 1979, Tax Co llector , Earl Hood says a total of
$107 537,718.00 has been collected in Orange County taxes.
}9

9

Grandson and granddau~hter Carl and Annie Henderson drove a horse and buggy from
~."h:l.t is now Shader Road in Fairvilla to what is now Beardalf Park to attend high

school, graduating in 1913. Annie taught school in Winter Garden for several
years. Carl Henderson taught school and also became princ; a1 of Fairvilla
School {now Forrest Park on Silver Star Road}. Carl was in trumental in getting
the first hot lunches served in schools when he asked the sFhool board to provide him with an oil stove, fuel and pots and plans. The children brought
thc+r own serving dishes. The boys gre\'1vegetables on the school gr,::undsand
the girls prepared the soup or stew.
Annie Henderson married fV/ark~Jillard Heatherington who operateo the Fairvilla
Pou1 try Farm for many years on Shader Road across the road rom the )11artinhomestead. Today, her son r4ark Heatherington Jr. owns Heatheri gton r'1achine Corp.
adjacent to the old homestead. IVlark'schildren are the fifth generation to live
on the land of Dr. Elijah Martin.
Contributed by Claire Hughes Heatherington
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

*** **

REVERENCE

FOR LA~~
-by every American

Let reverence for the law be breathed
mot er to the lisping babe
that paddles in her lap; let it be taught in schools, in se inaries~ and in colleges;
let it be written in p~imers. spelling books~ and in a1manaQs; let it be preached
from the pulpit proclaimed from legislative halls, and inf rced in courts of
9

justice.
Abraham Lincoln (An estry, Vol. II, No.3)
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•
CL I FTON

CEr-1ETERY

This csmetery is located on Clifton family acreage just off Route
east of Deland, Florida.
Primarily Clifton famil
members are
buried in this cemetery~ however, there are some
raves of former
localites.
In speaking with the family, it was discovered
that
there are also Indians buried in the Clifton Ceme ery, but grave
locations, mounds or markings are non-existent
at this time.

BIRTH
Hugh

N.

~'1cCa\1J

DATE

Oct. 31

t

1857

DEf-HH

11

DI~TE

July 7 ~ 1944

Pegie Abbott
(wife of P. tL Abbo t t )

Oct.

David

~1ay 1 8 ~ 1832

Sept.

1899

1953

~larch 11~ 1823

r'1a rch 12, 1891

1863

1941

1872

1959

Richard
Sarah

C . Brown
J. Yelvington
Clifton'

H . E. Z. C1 ifton
(husband

of Rhoda

7 s 1859

Nov. 28, 1926
18, 1900

Clifton)

e

Rhoda Clifton
(l!J if e of H. E.
Ezekiel

Melvin
~Jilliam

z.

Clifton)

Clifton

Dec. 28

11

tL Clifton

H. Clifton

1816

rfia
rc h 18, 1891

1904

1950

Jan. 28, 1893

July 26, 1962

1825

Sept.

Phoebe

Clifton

Sarah

Ann George

Feb. 7 , 1857

i'1ay10,

Henry

Clifton

June

1822

June 6, 1888

Aug. 19, 1849

Oct. 6, 1894

1950

1964

Hilburn H. Clifton
(father of Gary H . Clifton)

1906

1964

Annie C . Clifton
(~'!ifeof yJH 1 i am

1875

1961

1875

1935

L~i11iam H. Clifton
Gary H. Clifton
(son of Hilburn

~Jil1iam t4. C1.ifton
(husband of Annie

2~' s

Clifton)

H.

1',1 •

Clifton)

C. Clifton)
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1902
1899

Clifton

Cemetery

- continued
BIRTH

Casmer Knight
(Born in Prussia

- AmErican

March
Citizen)

DEi1TH DATE

DATE

17, 1838

t4arc h 2 6

s

1910

1 9 21

~1a.ttie McCollum

July 22, 1881

Jan. 6

Gertrude

Dec. 27, 1884

Nov. 18~ 1889

Nov. 29

F eb. 1, 1893

William

Clifton
Henry

Clifton

Henry J. Clifton
(husband of Martha
r·1artha C1 if ton
(wife of Henry
Clifton

Dec. 28.1921

Oct. 49

r1lay24, 1928

1846

Clifton)
(\ug. 19,1857

July

1888

1965

1911

1976

23, 1935

J. Clifton)

(male)

Henry J. Clifton
( F 1, U. S. N a vy, Wl~ I 1)
*Banarj Clifton
(Pvt. U. S. Army)
Kathryn

1882

s

1891

f\1axie W. Clifton

Dixie

5

Aug.

G. Clifton

April

~1ay 10, 1977

3, 1893

Oct. 9, 1975

3, 1927

Several of the old markers~ quite weather worn, hr~ve recently been
replaced by new markers.
The new markers are now positioned
where
the old markers stood, while the old markers have been reset at the
foot of the grave.
A few of the graves, therefor,
have two markers.
*Banard Clifton
ever, he passed
Jody Clifton.
As recorded
Westenhofer
*

was the future father-in-law
of Crrmen Hayden; howaway four days prior to her marri~ge to his son,

by Carmen Adriatico
Hayden Clifton
on Saturday, September 8, 1979.

an~ Ra1yne

Elayne

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *1* * * * * * * * *
FIVE GENERATION

CHARTS

From t ime to- time in the past the Society has as<kcd thatfr-aih
r f us submit a five
generatl::m chart ·)f our families that nay be kept on file i1 theOr lenoo Public
Library and \IJith the Soc iaty, an.J tq eventua lIy be compiled in book form. It is
extremaly hard fQr anyone of us tc start the chart because trle each ask "In what
formi'" The follU\lIJlng
two pages wil1 be of great assf stanco to you. Joe Ryals
haspre:l(lt1'ed his chart whic-h can he used as a guideline and N~ have includ8d a
b1an~ chart for you to use. Compile your information, inseqt it on the chart.
and submit it to the Society. Shoul:! YGU nee,-:adJitional c~arts, they will be
ava i 1ab 1cat the meetings for a nomt na 1 fee.
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ANCESTORCHARTNO.-L

1979
29September
.
Name of cempi ler Julius
lllarreo
Ryals
B1 uri ,
92 Carnlwood
Address
Park
FL
Fern
State
City
D.

C

L

No.

b
pb
4

on chart NB.
Date of birth
Place of birth
Dale of marriage
Hate of death
Place of death

b
pb
m

d

pd

Julius
b 7 Nov
pb
3 Jul
m
d 11 mar
pd mobile,

Lloud
1881

Julius
b 19 Dee
pb mobile,
m
5 Jun
d

Robert
Warren
29
ApI"
1848
b
16 Jan
d 18 Feb
pd Repton,

1873
1917
Conecuh

of No.4i

SC
28 Sep

(Mother

18 Beniamin

pd

Co,

--

on chart

17 Del iah

1837

d

(Father of No.2)

Continued

I
of No.8)

Coruinued
on

--3

chart

WHITE
(Father of No.9)

Ann

9 martha
b
pb

AL

lUHITE
(Mother

Continued

on chart

_4_

Continued

on chart

--5.-

Continued

on chart

6

Courinued

on chart

7

Conlinul.d

on chart __

8_

Continued

on chart __

9_

Continued

on chart

of No.4)

19
(Mother

of No.9)

PORTER

pd

1913
1930
mobile

Co,

Warren
1921
mobile
1941

AL

RYALS

Frances
b 13 Aug
pb Wilkinson
d 15 Jan
I'd Lenox,

DAVISON
Hester
(PORTER)
(Mo'il('I' of
1845
Co, GA
1925
Coneeuh
Co, AL

20 Josenh
10 Richard
Taliaferro
PORTER
(Father of No.5)
b 25 Jul
1800
ph Wilkinson
Co, GA
21 Rose
m 29
Jun 1826
7 Aug 1882
d
I'd monroeville,
man 1"0 e CO, AL22
PAUL
II maru
Collins
(Mother of No. 5)
b 24 Oet
1808
23
pb

No.2)

(Father of No. IOJ

TIlIIAFERRO
(Mmher of No. 101

(Farher

r

Co,

AL

~

JEFFREYS
spouse

Refer to name, chart No. and Person No.

30 ApI" 1888
pdmonroeville,
monroe
Co/A~4 _ffiathew
Nicholas
12 Jeremiah
LAWS, Sr
(Father of No.6,
1810
~
ph
PA
25
m 10 Aug
1842
LAWS Jr
(Father uf No. :I)
d 26
Dec 1851
zs
pdmobile,
mobile
Co, AL
Co, AL
1:\ Fl;7::l
LONG
(Mothu of No.6)
b
1828
27
ph
TN
Co, AL

7

I'd

mobile,

Nicholas
1852
mobile
1877

~0",1.
mobile

III

Mother of No. II!

LAlUS
If"ather of ~o.

12/

{Mother
ofNo.121Conti nued
t

Father of No. I:l\

(Mother

of

~

.- _._11

on chart

Continued

on chart

Continut'd

011

Continued

on chart

_.1L

:-";0. III

d

chart ~

pd
2"

14~~him
b

ph
nnrrre Blondinia
b 30 mar
1854
pb Toulminville,
d 8 Dee 1918
I'd mobile,
mobile

m

NICHOLAS
i Motber

mobile

of No.

28 Juo

d
pdmobile,

j)

Co,AL

15 BridQet
Co,

Jul

AL

pbOublin,

NICHOLAS
1827
AL
1853

(hlhnof:"u.14)

-

(Father of ~o. 71

(Mother Hf No. 14)

mobile
Co, AL
DUIGNAN
1834
I\\oth« of

lOr-

GENEALOGICAL

AND HISTORICAL

-

(.onunue
. d on chart

__

Conrin ued on chart

--

(Father of No.1:;)

Ireland

311

1\!otherofNo.151.
Continued

SOCIETY

CHART

NO.

15
16

x«. 71

~
FLORIDA

14
--

29

d

jwr

CENTRAL

of No.

d

LAlllS
Frances
Helen
(Mother of No. II
b
7 Dee 1891
pb Toulminville
I mobile
Co, AL
1971
d 11 Sep
mobile
Co, AL
pd mobile,
Caroline

(Father

(Father of No.1,

6 Jeremiah
b
11 Feb
pb mobile,
m 23 Jul
d "to .Ian

mary

.

d

pd

I

Sr

(Father of No. S)

AL

m

RYALS

m

RYALS

pb

5

,

R':IAL'
1813

8

Person No. I on this chart is identical to person

2

RYALS,

16 Jesse

,

219

17
on chart

_

Date'

ANCESTOR CHART NO. __

_

16rl--------I~F-at~h-.-,-Of~N-O-.~8)---------

Name of compiler

_

Address

(Father of No.4;

_

City

Stale
No. I

on

~~~~~~-------(Mother of

tllis chart is identica-l to person

No.

on chart No.

on chart

Continued

on chart

pb

_

17~
Person

Continued
II

_

No.8)

(Father of No.2)
b

b
pb
m

d
pd

2,-

•

pb

(Father of No.9)

Continued

on chart

(Mother of No.4)

~~~~~

I

18r-------~~-~~~-------------

I'd

Date of Birth
Place of birth
Date of marriage
Date of death
Place of death

(Father of No. I,
b

d

b

pd

pb

19LI--------I~M~0-.~he-'-0~I~N~O-.~9~1-------Continued

on chart

Continued

on

I
I'd

pb

20.

(Father

ofNo. 10,

I0 I------------------------:::-;----;c:-:-~I
I
(Father of No.5)
d

chart

pb

21LI-------

I'd

(Moth"'1"

(Mnt.:-h-e'-,-"f'"'Nc:o-.-:-;IOC"I--------

Cominued

on

ContinUl'd

on chart

chart

of 1\0. 2)
22,-

_

I'd

ph

(Father

IILI

of No. 11)

(Mother of No. 5)

~

pd

231~

pb

b

~---------r

Mother of No. II

f

Conti

pb
I'd
d
12

pd

I

24

,
ph

-4
3 1

__

II

(Father

251

""",,
"",,
"~

d

ofNo. 12) Continued on chart

"I
IMother

of

(Motherof No. (21 Conlinued

",,","
",""
'"
C••••• "",,.

on chart

Ph,~-------------------:·'liill====-= •.••••.
"";j,~('if::o.:i:h~e;',::o1"r';:::N;;';o"'.
TI3:f:, •••••••••••

I

d

"" "."

---~=---------

Continued

011

chart

pd

2Kr-------------~~--~~~--------------

pb

I

14

I

r

Futher of No. l-tl

Continued

!

I

IFa.ther uf

I,

:'\it).

011

chart

II

I~

pd

J:lliI'-::-:==~n'-

29L-------~(~: •.
fo;;;.hh;::e'~"fr_N;.;:·;;_o~.

~--

Conlinu('d on ('hart

spouse

iMuthcr of No , 3)

d
(Fathe-r

of !'\iu. 15)
Continued nn chart

d
Refer to name!9 chart No .. and Person

:111,1
--------

I'd

ph
J5L-~

...__

--

-~

~---:-~:-:;;-:I
\ Mother 01 .'\'0. 7)

pd

No.

pb

3ILI--------------~I~~"->l~h-e'--of'N~·-0-.
~15~)---------(:onlinu('-d on charI

d

jwr
I'd

CENTRAL

FLORIDA

GENEALOGICAL

AND HISTORICAL

SOCIETY

CHART NO.

_

No.6)

1- pd
(Mother of No. I)

ue d on chart

(Father of No.6)

b

l

II

r-'

---------l

j~b_

d

_

_
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